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HUME DAM CONSTRUCTION CAMP

Location

BONEGILLA ROAD BONEGILLA, WODONGA CITY

Municipality

WODONGA CITY

Level of significance

Heritage Inventory Site

Heritage Inventory (HI) Number

H8325-0002

Heritage Listing

Victorian Heritage Inventory

Interpretation of
Site

Based on the inspection of Google aerials, there seems to be little change to the western
section of the site, with the location of the township of Mitta Junction, the Stableman's
Quarter's District and the workmen's camp seemingly preserved. All these areas are
associated with the 1919-1936 construction camp. The eastern section of the site appears to
have been affected by recent remedial works and it is likely that features such as the former
access track, the Camp Ganger's Quarter's precinct and dump have been destroyed.

Archaeological
Significance

Medium to High (the latter as per original assessment) significance - the Hume Dam is one
of the earliest civic projects developed after Federation. While documentation and prior
assessments provide a relatively well known chronology of the place, the remains of the
construction camp were both an industrial and a domestic base for the dam project and
have the potential to provide a comparative reference regarding one of the major national
projects, as well as day to day life of the people who lived there.

Historical
Significance

National significance - the Hume Dam is one of the earliest developments after Federation.
It was the 2nd largest dam in the world at the time of its construction.

Other Names Mitta Junction,  



Hermes Number 11028

Property
Number

History

According to previous site inventory:

The construction of Hume Dam began in 1919, many of the World War I veterans arrived to build the reservoir (
Wodonga City: A Jubilee History, Howard Jones 1998). The dam, completed in 1936, brought around 700 dam
workers and their families to Wodonga, most of them settled in Wodonga and Mitta Junction Village. (Howard
Jones, p5). The latter is the location of the Camp Site.

The Camp Site history is detailed in two archaeological reports:

Austral Archaeology (1997) and (1998).

These archaeological assessments were commissioned by the Murray-Darling Basin Commission through the
Department of Land & Water Conservation. The survey (Austral 1997) present the results of a historical and
archaeological survey of the former Mitta Junction township and the works site associated with the construction of
the Hume Weir between 1919 and 1936 (Austral 1997:1). At the time of the survey the Department of Land&
Water Conservation were undertaking remedial work on the Hume Dam and the report made recommendations
on the conservation requirements, future management, interpretive potential and the necessity of some further
work.

§ The report identified three particular sites as requiring archaeological excavation prior to their being impacted
upon by the proposed activities associated with the remedial works currently being carried out on the dam wall.

§ These included the Camp Ganger's Quarters, Stableman's Quarters and the Industrial Dump (see site plan
Austral 1998:4).

The archaeological excavations were reported on in Austral 1998 - under the Consent to Excavate (CE 98-10)
issued by Heritage Victoria. This reports also made recommendations relating to artefacts recovered during thee
excavations and those held at various locations around the dam (Austral 1998:45-46).

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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